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Calend Of Events
Saturday, November 15

HHS Varsity football game. HHS vs Farmingdale
(Away) 1:30 p.m. .

Woodland Avenue School Holiday Carnival.
Sunday, November 1

Willets Avenue School Tremendous Gara Sale, from 1
a.m. to p.m. at the School.

“Butterflies Are Free” a play performed by the Other Vic
Theatre Company. Free. All welcome. p.m.

Monday, November 17
Giese Park Civic Association meetin in downstairs

Communit Room of the Hicksville Public Library.
Willets Avenue School Parent-Teachers Association

meetin
John Peter Zenge Unit 212:of the Steuben Societ meet-

in at the VFW Hall on South Broadway p.m.
Nassau Count Libertarian Part meetin at the Jolly

Swagm Inn, Hicksvill. p.m.
Tuesday, November 1

Hicksville Youth Council Board meetin at Antun&#3 8
mM,

Hicksville Council of PTA’s meetin at Lee Avenue
School. 8 p.m.

HH National Honor Society Induction.
Nassau Count Chapter of Vietnam Veterans mectin at

VFW Hall on So: Broadway p.m.
Wednesda November 19

WMCA talk host Ken Dolan to spea at Investment
Seminar at Crest Hollow Country Club. 8 p.m. Ope to

public. Call 1-800-367-3000 for reservations.
Mid Island Single Parents Group meeting Subject

“Bring Your Own Agenda”. at Hicksville Senior Citizens
Housin Commufity Room, 355 Newbridg Rd., 7:30 p.m.

Hicksville Kiwanis Club luncheon and meetin 12:15
p.m. at Milleridg Inn.

‘ Thursday November 20
Hicksville Rotary Club luncheon and meeting 12:15 p.m.

at Milleridge Inn.
Hicksville BPOE meetin at 80 East Barclay St., Hicks-

ville, 9 p.m.
Mi Island Senior Citizens meetin at Hicksville United

Methodist Church. 2-4 p.m.
Friday, November 21

Hol Trinity Episocp Church Winter Fair. - 9 p.m.
Buster Keaton films at the Hicksville Public Library on

°

Jerusalem Ave. Hicksville. p.m.

Pla At HH
Fireworks in their base-

ment, ballet lessons in their
Parlor, and bats in their

belfr -they’re the merrymad
Sycamore of “You Can&
Take It With You.”

This Pultizer Prize-
winning production, a

delight for all ages will be

presented by Hicksville
Hig School on Friday and
Saturda evenin November
2 and 22 at 8:00 P.M.

The cast includes Rob
Dombrower as Grandpa

.

the man who mad his peace
with the world long ag (if
not with the IRS); Jean-
marie Georgian as Penny,
who writes play because a

typewrite was delivered to

the house b mistake; John
Hawkin as Kolenkhov. an

explosive Russian ballet-
master; and Jeanne Anto-
nio, wh plays Essie, the gir!
who wants to dance in the
worst way-and does! The

cast of eighte also includes
Matt Lloyd, Doreen Berile
Gina Aiello, Cath Heberer
Tom Schiffer, Marc Gold,
Mike Kiernan, Justin Riv-

ers, Jammy Drakos, Tom
Trenka, Sal Noto, and Joe
Pores.

Reserved seat tickets will
be o sale at the door and at
the school box office for
$3.00.

The students will giv a

specia performanc free of
charg for senior citizens on

Thursda November 20 at
7:00 P.M. No tickets are

needed.
i

Prou Moment For Hicksville

Veterans Monuments Un ile |

The stood with umbrel-
las overhead, in raincoats or
soake jackets, and the saw

monuments to lon ago and
controversial wars unveiled:

It was Veterans Day, 1986 in
Hicksville and the rapt

crowd forgot the downpour
to see the village just
deditated Korea War and
Vietnam War memorials for
th first time.

The unveilin ceremony
was planned as a climactic
moment ina formal memor-

ial dedication program.
The were suppose to have
been veterans of both wars

unveilin the black and gray
six-foot monuments. Honor

eoc and Student Coun-
cil officers from the Senior
and Junior Hig Schools
were to come forward and
plac wreaths at the unveiled

monuments, to the beautiful

roe strainsofAneing Grac on t eere excerpts from
‘

las-
senet’s ‘Meditation on

Thais’ and Handel& ‘Largo,’
But the morning& rain
balked such efforts a fitting
solemnit

The Monuments’

The rain-drenched crowd
Saw enoug that was exalt-
in on this Nov. I Ith. Some
recognize the teacher from
the hig school social stu-
dies department himself a

captain of light infantr in
Vietnam, showing his young-
son the monument to his
father’s war. There were

middle-aged one-time
braves in the uniforms of
Hicksville&# veterans’ posts
lookin at the Korean War

monument with its inscrip
tions: “Hicksville Honors Its
Sons and Daughter Who
Served the Nation in -
Korean War - 19$0-1953”

...

“They gave Communis its
first defeat.” Some peerin
unde visors drippin water,
with dampeni collars, saw

Georg Lan bein wheeled
forwar bv Vietnam vete-
rans in their combat fa-.

tiques The gallant gentleman
with his Congressional
Medal of Honor around his
neck, looked intentl at the
Vietnam memorial. One
wondered what this well-
known hero, who fost the
use of his leg in 1969 in a

furious assault on enemy
bunkers, to extricate his
Squad thoug of it all. The
amazin stone- (the
real monument just missed
bein delivered on time)
inscriptio seemed to cap-
ture a bit of Lan and his
Southeast Asian Wa com-
tades’ legac to our nation:

o

VIEWIN ONE OF THE MONUMENTS ete at Veteran’
‘ommittee Chairman Conrad Steersare (1 tor.) Monument C

Super Thomas Gulotta, New York State
Vietnam veterans who attended the Nov. .

Edward Bad 6f Gregor Museum

“Undefeated on the battl
field; loy and patie in the
tribulations of peace.

Veterans Da

To the Gold Star mothers
,and fathers who saw the
cbrief.traditional Veteran
Da service after the mem-

orials’ unveiling the stark
rifle salute b the Hicksville
combined-veterans posts fir-

ing party under its Com-
mander Korean War vete-
ran John Rizos and Color
Guard Sergean Howard
Bergero may have been
jarring. There i nothing
romantic about the blast of

rifles ~ even in salute - fol-
lowed b the oun bugler
of the Hicksville Hig band,
Brian Robe and SoMirabelli. The boy shoo
the rain from their instru-
ments, cleared mouth-pieces
and made old Gene But-
terfield’s ‘Taps and its echo
more hauntin than usuall
heard.

Progra Moved Indoors
The da bega for a

crowd of well over 200
Hicksvillian at 9:45 in the
Junior Hig School audito-
rium, instead of out-of-
doors as planned The 6
year-old building on Jerusa-
lem Avenue. has known
many community programs
in its lifetime, but this was a

ial gather — and rain,ib o ects: as forecast,
could not kee these folks
abed. “You. don& unveil and
dedicate a war memorial
every year,” somebody said.
Certainly, not two war

monuments, one adds. On!
Hicksville would carry o

this sort o sentimental quest
re is a dee strain of

old-fashioned patriotis in
this villag 420f whose sons
have died in the nation&#
cause,” Master of Ceremo
nies and Progra Chairman
Richard Evers reminded
the attentive audience.

The program was in the
formal tradition. There were
well-recorded traditional

airs and classic melodie
pre b Tony Johnson,
audio-visual director for the

Hicksville schools and
intersperse with prayers
and address Amon the
distinguish guests intro-
duced beside Geo Lan
were reelecte Assembl
man Fred Parola, Town
Councilman Thomas Clark
and Councilman Angelo A.
Delligatti and Hempstea
Town Supervis Thomas
Gulotta who has worked
closel with Conrad Steer
President of the Nassau
Chapter Vietnam Veterans
of America in assisti Viet-
ham veterans. Gulotta’s

office on this occasion pres- -

ented the William Gouse
Post, Veterans of Forei
Wars with a citation in

appreciatio of its fine con-
tribution to the establish-
ment of the War Memorial.

Guests
Other distinguished

guests included and seated
on the dais included: Dr.
Catherine Fenton Superin
tendent of Schools Doroth d
Horton McGee Oyster Ba
Town’s fine loca! historian
author and a lad who wears
her patridtism as a ‘heart on
her sleeve.” School Board



Galile Lod News
By Joe Lorenzo

PRESIDENTJOEGIOR
DANO’S MESSAGE:

Some people run the gamut
of their emotions from A to
_B.’ Dorothy Parker

e * s

Time has an unforseen
force of its own. Its unstop-

; ee can’t be impeded
held back or altered. Sinc it
isemphera we accept it and

_

Cop with it. The Halloween
& Dance recentl presented b
“the Galileo Lodg had its
“Own time, just as the ‘Foolies
Follies’ to be presented Fri-

day the 14th of November.
Will also hav its owntime. If
‘time belong to everythin
and everyone, tim will then
belon to the Galileo
Lodge’ Christmas Dance,

‘to be held on Saturday, the
6th of December, Tickets
‘will cost $14.00 per person,
and in the offerin will be a

“Gelictou dinner, beer, soda,

coffee and cake, set-ups and
music for your dancin and
listenin pleasure Then add

-the wonderful spirit of
Christma engendere b
the male and female.
members of the Galileo
Lodge Armand Del Ciopp
is the General Chairman of
this dance aided and abet-
ted beautifully by Joe
Morace. Christmas i not

Christmas unless you can
share those beautiful feelin
wit friends, and the Galileo
Lodg is certainl a friendly
plac to socialize, whether it
i Christmas or any other
dance or activity. Please
Note that a ‘bring-your-
liquor’ polic will be jn effect
that night

. * *

Then on Sunday the 7th
of December, time will
belon to the Galileo Lodg
and toall those who enter its
environs on that particular

0}
1.75 OZ. 1.5 OZ. AEROS

Your 79 3.25 OZ.
CHOIC

day. Naturally I am refer-
rin to the two Christmas

Parties to be held by the
Galileo Lodge, one for the
handicappe children of
Queen and Lon Island in
the ‘mornin and the other
one for the children of the
membershi in the after-
noon. Yes, time will belon

to all those children and
adults, whether they” be

Parents, guardians or

attendants. These parties are

touching, beautifull pres-
ented and. accepted b all,
and that they warm the
human heart and touch the
human spirit to a degre
hardly imaginabl certainly
needs very little emphasi
here. The Galileo Lodg
feels that nothing should be
spare in order to make
these parties fascinatin and
emotional to those children
Plent of food and refresh-
ments, ‘Goodies’ of all sorts,

Excedri PM
THE ASPIRIN-

NIGHT TIME
PAIN

‘ANALGE /SLEEP AID TABLET

Set
aaa ie

music for singin and danc-

ing, and that wonderful

appearance from Santa
Claus as he unloads his spe-
cial ba of toys. To elevate
the human spirit, to trul
punctuate that ecstatic

mood of Christmas and to

really lend credence to the

idea of peace on carth an
good will to men. Joe Gior-
dano and Ski Monteforte
will supervis these two

enchanting parties, ably.
assisted b the full member-

shi of the Lodg itself and
the Ladies Auxiliary.

* * *

An then to close the year
in beautiful style, the Galileo

Lodg announces that its
New Years Party and Dance
will be held on Wednesday.
the 31st of December. New

Years is terrific and the

spontaneit of its New Years
activities must be seen to be

(Continued on Pag 8)
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ienaber, Hicksville Division General Manager
/ Postmaster invited the winners of the National Stam Col-
lecting Month Stam Desig Contest to his office. (Left to
right) Jonathan Vanasco of the Jamaica Avenue School,

Plainview (winner of 8 and under category); Yvonija Taylor
of Holy Trinity High School, Hicksville (winner 13 and
over); and Michael Wulf of Trinity Lutheran School, Hicks-
ville (winner 9-12) display their winning entries.

The winners received a 1986 Commemorative Mint Set
and a U.S. Guide to Postag Stamps Ini addition, their
desig are eligible for the Division contest.

Non-winning posters.from the Hicksville and Plainview
areas are now on displa in the lobby of the Hicksville Post
Office on West John Street.

LEGAL NOTICE

TIC OF
PUBLIC HEARING

ve
BOARD OF APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisi-
ons of Art. - Div. 3, Section
67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is
hereb given that the Board
of Appeals will hold a Public
Hearin in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
November 20, 1986 at 7:00

P.M. to consider the follow-
in cases:

OLD

BETHPAGE:
86-584. GERARD MAS-
TRO: Variance to allow an

existing garage conversion
into habitable area and deck
to remain with less than the

required side yard and
aggregate side yards W/s/o
Forte Avenue, 318.27 ft. S/o
Park Drive

PLAINVIEW:
86-585A: ELENA SAN-

TUCCE: Variance to allow
an existin celler entrance,
roofed-over patio, and

porch conversion into hab-
itable area to remain with
less than required side yards
and aggregate side yards.
S/s/o Azalea Court, 272.21

ft. E/o Rose Street

86-585 ELENA SAN-
TUCCT: Specia Permit to
install a second kitchen for
use as a Mother-
dwelling. S/s/o Azalea
Court, 272.21 ft. E/o Rose
Street

86-585C; ELENA SAN-
TUCCI: Variance to pro-

vide parkin in tandem.
S/s/o Azalea Court, 272.21
ft. E/o Rose Street

=
= FOUR SEA-

SONS LITHO, INC. AND
& S CONCRETE COR-

PORATION: Special Per-
mit for the. reduction of
required off-street parking
spaces. E/s/o Fairchild
Court, 32 ft. S/o Fairchild

LEGAL NOTICE

Avenue

86-586B FOUR SEASONS
LITHO INC. ANDS & 5
CONCRETE CORPORA-
TION: Variance. for the
reduction of parking stall

size. E/s/o Fairchild Court,
32 ft. S/o Fairchild Avenue

4

FOUR SEASONS
LITHO INC. ANDS&amp;S
CONCRETE CORPORA-
TION: Variance for the
reduction of aisle width.
E/so Fairchild Court, ft.
S/o Fairchild Avenue
86-587A: VICTORIA
DOMENICK: Variance to

allow an existin garage
conversion into habitable

area to remain havin less
than thé required aggregate
side yards. N/s/o Lillian
Lane, 304.56 ft. E/o Char-
lotte Place

86-5878; VICTORIA
DOMENICK: Variance to
allow existing shed to
remain having less than

required footag from prop-
erty line. N/s/o Lillian
Lane, 304.56 ft. E/o Char-
lotte Place

.86-588 GANS REALTY:
Variance to allow a exist-
ing building to remain hav-
in less than the require
front yard setback on a

corner lot. S/W/Cor. Ter-
minal Drive and Ames
Court

$6-588B GANS REALTY:
Speci permit for the reduc-
tion of .require off-street
parking spaces. S/W/Cor.
Terminal Drive and Ames

Court

GANS REALTY:
Variance for reduction of

parkin stall size. S/ W/Cor.
Terminal Drive and Ames

Court
OYSTER BAY,
NEW YORK
November 10, 1986

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

(P-2-1 1-14-86
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New Imag Drum & Bugl Corp
To Hold Ope House

The New Imag Drum &
Bugl Corp will hold an

Ope House and music-
/percussion/ marching

workshop’ on Saturday,
November 22 at Old Coun-
try Road School, in
Hicksville.
. The famed unit, holder of

the 1986 Garden State
Championshi Title, place
first in its class at the Drum
Corp International Cham-
pionship in Madison, Wis-
consi last August.

The Ope House will fea-
ture videotape of the Corp
in actual competition and

both sectional and ensemble
rehears sessions. Prospec
tive members from several
area high schools are

expecte to attend. Several
of the hig school band

directors have also
expresse an interest in
observing the day program.
Although band members are

welcome, no experienc of
any kind is require ‘for
admission to the Corps
other than the 10-20 year old
ag limit.

The workshop will con-

sist of “mini-training” ses-

sion of aspirin members in

St. Ignatiu CY
The St. Ignatius CYO

basketball season has offi-
Cial started. W here at the
CYO would like to wish the
coaches and children lots of
luck and plenty of fun for
the season. Stay tuned fo all
the exciting play tha will

occur throughout the
season.

Have you thought about
how you will be bringing in
the New Year? Will it be
another year of sitting in
front of the T.V. watchin
the appl drop, then goin to

bed? Remember what the
say. Whatever you do on

New Year&# Eve will be what

your whole year will be like.
Let us chang that night for

youfromdullt DYNAMITE!!!

ST. IGNATIUS will be

holdin a New Year&# Eve

party in their auditorium
from 8 to 2a that’s gua-
tanteed to be FUN. There&#

a hot buffet for all of you
that enjoy goin out to

dinner. Soda and beer is
unlimited. The D.J. will be
playing some dynamite
tunes that will get you out of

your seat and onto your feet.
You can cross your fingers
and hop you& one of our

lucky winners of the door

priz that will be included
in the ticket, price When
mornin arrives and yo feel
like having a little saack to

Start the day, you can enjo

the marching music, per-
cussion and flag handlin
categories, which are

designe to demonstrate
how the performin tech-
nique for which New Imag
has gained international
renown are achieved.

A demonstration in preci
sion marching will be part of
the day& program, and
refreshment will be served.
The Ope House will begin
at 1:30 PM andend at 4 PM.
The school is located at Old
Country Road at Clarissa
Street, 4 mile west of
Broadway Hicksville.

the continental breakfast
that will b served. Tickets
are only $50.00 a couple To
obtain your tickets pleas
contact Margo Calver at

931-6132 after 7 pm. There

wil be n tickets sold at the
door on New Years Eve.

The CY officials hold
their monthly mectin the
third Thurs. of each month
in the basement of the
school at ST. IGNATIUS.
Mark your calendars that

the 20th of Nov. is when the
meetin will occur. To date
the agend for the evenin
consist of the organizatio
of the registration and spon-
sorship committees:
REMEMBER. All parents

are. welcome to attend.

Giese Park Civic Association

To Meet O Monda Nov. 17
The Giese Park Civic

Association will hold a regu-
lar membershi meetin on

Monday, Novemb 17th at

7:30 PM in the Community
Room of the Hicksville

Library. During the past few
weeks members of the asso-

ciation have distributed a

survey to those wh live in

the civic area. The’ survey
was designe to ascertain
the needs of the community
regarding ‘the Giese Park,

property. A spokesman for

the association has stated

that in order to get a broad|

aspect of community needs|

it is important for all to}

return the survey if they
have not already done so. A

preliminary report will be

give at the meetin

Also on the agenda, Ms.
Barbara Nelson, Executive
Director of the Hicksville
Youth Council, will agai be

present to discuss a Neigh-
borhood Watch Program. A
number of people expressed
an interest at last month&#
meetin 4 yers concern-

in the/ have been

distributed throughou the
civic area.

Election of officers for
1987 will be held so it is
important for all members
to attend. Allinterested par-
ties are always welcome and

any further information can

be obtained b contactin
Tom or Fran McGovern at
938-7309.

Willet Ave. School PTA News

Need Help Raking
Your Leaves?

As part of a class fund-
raiser, the sixth grader of

Willet Avenue School will

i ~
Have you considered

REFINANCIN
your prese mortgage?

Low rates, No point

call Jane
TOPPER LANE FUNDING CORP.

284 Old Country/ Hicksville, NY

be gla to rake and ba your
leaves.

The children will be
supervised at all times and
the fee for their service is

only .75 cents per bag For

an appointmen please call
Mrs. D. Sclafani: at 935-

4204, after 6 p.m.

Tremendous Garag Sale

On Sunday, November
16 from 1 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
the sixth grad class of the
Willet Avenue School will
b sponsori an incredible
garag sale.

Everything from TRIN-
KETS to TREASURES --

and refreshments, too! Fur-
niture, toys, bric-a-brac!

Th sale will take plac at

the Willet Avenue School,
located at the end‘of Willet
Avenue in Hicksville.

DON&# MISS IT!

huge invent
’ the new 1987’

Civics, CRXs and Wa,
models in stock a

“Latest JD Power Associates Customer Satisfaction Index.

SCs
HONDA

611 Glen Cove Rd., Glen Hea N.Y

HOURS Monday

-

Friday 9-9. Saturday 9-5

Sales* Leasing * Service = Parts

9861 ‘yi zequiaaoy ‘ABP — C1VH3H M3IANIW1d/QNV 1S! GIN — ¢ ofeg



D Friends...
a

Monuments Dedicated On Veterans Day
|

There ts so much we would like to share with all of you
gardin this less-than 6 months’ drive, with such an inspir-

Nz broad base of support from sa many of you, that this
Week we willnot have cnoughroom. Those of you
Wh were unable to be prese at the Nov. 11th Unveilin

i Dedication of these beautiful monuments, will be read-
bout it, starting on page one of our Hicksville edition.

Bu there is so much morc.....
:

last week, we reported on the Lee Avenue
on of $442.00. This came a a result of the

inting b their art teacher, Miss Eisen,
d the work of a group of dedicated

t Eee Avenue. Som of these parent and teachers
da letter which was taken home to all Lee Avenue
H copy of this letter, which helpe toproduce

ults:

Love For Lee

Dear Parents of Lee Avenue:
The Hicksville veterans are honoring all men and women

h served in the Vietnam and Korean Wars and are dedi-
ing a Monument to their brothers and sisters on Veterans

y. The still nged funds. :

Tee Avenue children would like to express their love and

dmiration for the veterans who fought and gallantlyserved
he Vietnam and Korean Wars. In order that they may

el others achiev their goal. they need your assistance.

© desperately need for their monument.

dre: ffort. our school Art Teacher,
ered a original painting to be

5 Each family who contributes to the
Children’s Gift” may purchas raffle tickets for $1.00 cach.

You may buy as many raffle tickets as you wish,
While only one person will receive this beautitul painting.

v willall share in the joy of the children bein able to giv to

os who so unselfishl gave of themselves.
PLEASE HELP THE CHILDREN HELP TH VETS.

There will be two day that the raffle tickets will be sold,
October 29th and October 30th the winner will be

innounced.
The Monument will be dedicated at the Hicksville Junior
ig School on November Ith at 9:45 A.M. Everyon is

welcom to attend.

Thank you,
Concerned Parents and Children of Lee Avenue
The Continuin List of Contributors

‘To ad to the List we have been bringing you, are the
dilowin names of those whose donations were deposited

ly in Nov: Richard & Carol Schroeder of Jolan Ave.. R.
wrence & Norma J. Dagn of High St.. Terrence & Flor-

© Morris of Belmont Pl., James & Ann McAllister of
rittle Lane, Wiliam & Eleanor Homuth of Tempe. Ariz-
na William & Rita Sharke of Chestnut St.. James &

Dolores Drudy of Grap Lane, Benjami & William Kle-
sck of Valley Lane, Helen Schlauch of Ketcham Ave..
fatrick & Virginia Looney of Jolan Ave., Alton & Bernice

ese of Southampton, Margaret Voos of Fordham Ave..
illiam & Blanche Christensen, of New South Rd., Marie

here will. however, be another, (probabl final) list of
leposit to this Hicksville Veterans Monument Fund as

re are at least 20 more checks, plus a donation by the
jor High School of Hicksville, which was presented to

man Conrad Steers at the Dedication Ceremonies on

Iith&# President of the Board of Edacation Bill

Bennett :

At this point we cun onl say to each and every one of you,
hanks for your support of this worthwhile cause, And .”.

bo bless you all.”

SHEILA NOETH

“For the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs

|
resistance

For the future in the

distance
And the good that we

can do.&
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_
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on rates:
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Sc

Co and Vam Try In Vain

Nassau County
Police and Hicksville

Firefighters worked

together to save a

Westbury teen who

jumpe in front of a

To Save
westbound train at the

Hicksville Railroad

station.
-The incident occurred

on Wed. Nov. at

12:41 PM. The efforts

Haz- Team Assist
At Propan Leak

Fire Department Hazar-
dous Materials Teams from
Hicksville and Eas Mea-

dow along with the N.C.
Police. Haz-Mat Team
worked with the Levittown
Fire Departmen to shut off
the flow of propane leaking
at a demolition site at 2920
Hempstead Turnpike,
Levittown. The emergency,

on Nov. Sat 8:40 PM forced
the evacuation of the public
library and nearby homes.

As Levittown Firefighters

disperse the gas fumes with
hose streams Haz-Mat
Team members worked to

locate the tanks. The N.C.
Fire Marshal&#3 office Haz-
Mat Unit provided building
plan which gave the exact

location of the buried tanks.
Onc located the-valves were

shut and the emergency was

terminated.s Officials were

to investigat why demoli-
tion was permitted before
the propane was removed
from th site.

Hol Trinity Winter Fair
Holy Trinity Episcopa

Church is havin its annual
WINTER FAIR and

JAMBOREE on Friday.
November 21, 5- PM and
on Saturday, November 22,
1 AM -9 PM. Dinner will

be served at 6:30 PM eac
night Cost is $6.00 per per-
son and reservations must

be made inadv Call the
Parish Office 931-1920
(9AM-3PM). Som special
features at the Fair this year
are: handcrafted articles,

Christmas decorations,

baked goods, White Ele-

phant treasures, Holiday
candies, fine gilts in gl
new and used jewelry, reli-

giou articles, cards, books,
and much more.

Holy Trinity Church is
located at the corner of Old
Country Road and Jerusa-
lem Avenue, Hicksville-
Members of our nei
in communities are invited
to come and browse, shop
and dine with us. Winners of
the JAMBOREE raffle will
be announced.

Willet School PTA
On Monday November

17 at PM at the Willet
Avenue School, family ther-

apist, D. Sharlip will be

speaking on the topic.

“Communicatin with our

children.” A questio and
answer perio will follow.

All are invited.

s aSuicide
of the 40 Firefighters
and Police officers

were in vain.

Shortly after the teen

was treated and taken

from the elevated

tracks b tower ladder

and rushed by police
helicopter to the

County Medical Cen-

ter he was pronounced

dea from multiple
injuries.

The teenager was an

Outpatient at the
Count Medical Cen-
ter. A witness stated the
youth hid under the
platform and leaped in
front of the train as it

came through the
station.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

BY THE GRACE OF GOD

FREE AND
INDEPENDENT

TO HENRY SHAPIRO,
SEND GREETINGS:

Upo the petition of Bar-
bara Shapir residing at 2
Carol Street, Plaigview,
New York 1180 as a distri-
butee of the estate of Henry
Shapiro, an absentee,

You and each of you are

hereb cited to show cause

before our Surrogate of the

County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’ Court of said

County, held at the Nassau
County Court House, at

Mineola, in the County of
Nassau, on the 31st day of
December, 1986 at 9:30 a.m.

of that day, wh an Order
should not be entered

declarin Henr Shapir an

absentee pursuant to SCPA
902(3 and granting Tem-

porary Letter of Adminis-
tration to Barbara Shapiro

as temporary Administrator
of the Estate of Henry

OF, We have caused the
seal of the Surrogate
Court of our said County
of Nassa to be hereunto
affixed.

WITNESS, HON. C.
RAYMOND RADI-

GAN, Judge of the .Sur-

rogate’s Court of our said

County of Nassau. at the

Surrogate’ Office. at

Mineola, in the said
County, the Sth day of

Novembe 1986.
S/ Peyto Boswell II!

CLERK OF THE
SURROGATE&#3 COURT
This citation i served
upon yo as require b
law. Yd are not obliged
to appear in person. If
yo fail to appear, it will
be assumed that you con-

sent to the proceeding
unless. you: file written

vertified objections
thereto. Yo have a right
to have an attorney-at-
law appear for you.

Philip M. Halpern,
é

QUINN, COHEN, SHIELDS
*& BOCK, 440 Park Avenue

LEGAL NOTICE&q

NOTICE O BIDDThe Board of Education
of Hicksville Union Free
School District of the Town
of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York (in
accordance with Section 103

of Article 5-A of the General
Municipal Law) hereby
invites the submission of
sealed bids on Floor Main-

tenance Supplies Re-Bid
1986/87:32, Plumbing

Supplie 1986/87:33 for use

in the Schools of the Dis-
trict. Bids will be received
until 2:00 P.M. on the Ist

day of December, 1986 in
the Purchasing Office at the

Administration Building on

Division Avenue at 6th
Street, Hicksville, New
York, at which time and
plac all bids will be publicly
opened,

Specifications and bid
torm may be obtained at the
Rtn 5 rain ee ae -

FOUN

I1LLISTON
2 WuLs avenue

128 WULSIOE AVENUE

LEGAL NOTICE

Purchasin Office, Admin-
istration Building Division
Avenue at 6th Street, Hicks-
ville, New York.

The Board of Education
reserves the right to reje all

bids and to award the con-

tract to other tha the lowest
bidder for any reason

deemed in the bes interest
of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding

for forty-five (45) day sub-

sequent to the date of bid
opening.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
HICKSVILLE UNION

FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT

Town of Oyste Bay
Nassau Count

New York
Marie Egan

Purchasin Agent
Dated 11/10/86

(M-3-1 1-14-86)

FLORAL PAR
20 ATLANTIC avenue HICKSVILLE

NEW HYDE PARK)? 2tnusa.cm avenue

LEVITTOWN -

PARK

|

7786 HEMPsreAd Tene

(51 354.0634

|

(516) 931.0262

Shapiro. South; New York, New
LS. York 10016 (212 481-1300.

INTESTIMONY WHERE-_ (P-4-12-5-8

NOTICE OF a te side yards. S/s/o
PUBLIC HEARING Adee ne. 12 ft.

BY TH W/o Alpine Lane
BOARD OF APPEALS B46-S80A: WILLIAM

ursuant to the provi- KOCH: Speci Permit to,
sions of Art. - Div. 3,&quo
tion 6 of the Buildin Zone
Ordinanc Notice is hereb
given that the Board of
Appeals will hold a Public
Hearin in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room,. Audrey Avenue,
Oyste Bay, New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
November 20, 1986 at 7:00

P.M to consider the follow-
ing cases:

HICKSVILLE:
86-579: LAWRENCE

ZAINO: Variance to allow
an existing addition to

remain havin less than the
required side yard and

install a second kitchen for

use as a Mother-Daughter
dwelling. W/s/o Linden
Boulevard, 162 ft. N/o

Short Street (Meadow
Lane)
86-S80B: WILLIAM KOCH:

Variance to provide
required parking in tandem.

W/s/o Linden Boulevard,
162 ft. N/o Short Street

(Meadow Lane)
OYSTER BAY,
NEW YORK
November 10 1986

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

(M-1-1 1-14-86

Substan of Certificate of
Limited Partnership filed in
Nassa County Clerk’s
office 10/22/86 of ENVIR-
ONMENTAL SOLUTIONS
PARTNERSHIP- ESB:

‘princip office One Dupont
St. Plainview, N.Y. 11803
Business construct/ operate

treatment plant designe to
destr PCB& in dielectric
oil. Term: until Dec, 31
2024. General Partners
(GPs) Walter M. Eidelkind,
One Dupon St., Plainview,
N.Y.; Donald A. Grant,
2261 Palmer Ave.,. New
Rochelle, N.Y. Limited
Partner (LP): Diane Lakin,
660 Fort Washingto Ave.,
Apt. 3-G, N.Y., N.Y. cash

contribution $100.00, share
D profits/losses 99%. No

additional contributions

required of LP. LP has no

right to demand and receive

.
Property other than cash in
return for contributions. LP

may not assig interest
‘without prior written con-

sent of GP&# GP& may
admit additional LP’s. No

‘priority among LP’s. Upon
-death, retirement, insanity

or withdrawal of GP&# part-
nershi terminates unless

‘L elects to continue busi-
“ness with substituted GP(s).
LP may not request distri-
butions other than cash.

(P-91-12-5-86)
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West Hen

Wer havin a housewar It to celebrate Dont jus take our word for it. Sto b duri
the remodeli of our Lon Island branc

-

our housewarmi and experienc fo your
_

Its also a chanc for us to ge to know
you. And for you to ge to know us.

With our new look you may not

the Savin of America
difference.

Your Free Gift A cop ofrealize that we&# been doin business Diana Phipp Guide
since 1889 We& also one of the to Elega and
nations large financial institutions Inexpen Home
bu that doesn sto us from bein Decorati
one of the friendliest. Re

An Ahmanson Compa Ove $2 Billion Stron

x
eWin one of these prizes!!

6 Grand Prizes Home
Entertainment Centers: RC Cam-

1 2nd Prizes Black &corder RC VCR RC Color TV 1 Ist Prizes G Decke Foo Processoand Pioneer Compa Disc Play
‘

Microwave Oven and Blenders



Th fifth and sixth grade
girls at Lee Ave. are prepar-
in for their final week of
fla football. They have
been in heav competition
for seven weeks in the Fla
Football Leagu held during

their recreation period. The

program is sponsore by the
PTA and under the direc-
tion of physica education
teachers, Mr. Arnone &
Miss Feuerstein and is an

extension of their flag foot-
ball unit taught during their

physical education class.

Real Estate: °

Karen Donova

Girls Take To Gridiron
There are three teams
involved captained by
Christine Lenzi, Amy

DiConza and Diana Hof-
fman. The standings at this

time are: Ist Pl. - D. Hof-
fman (6-2) 2nd PI-C. Lenzi,
(6-2 3rd Pl. - A. DiConza

(1-7). Playoff begi this

week.
The winners will be pres-

ented with trophies donated

by the Lee Ave. PTA and

everyone involved will
receive a certificate of

participation.

The Hicksville High School
HIGHLIGHT

B Scott J. O’ n

worn Al

f

:

i
:

All too often, when one thinks about what any class in the

a te

Hig School is doing the first thought to pop into min is
the Senior Class. That’s where all the glory is just smooth
sailin while waiting for colleg invitations. Yet, in their
shadow is the Junior Class the Senior Class-to-be. For

them, school is hard work. Standarized tests abound
(PSAT, SAT, ACT, ACH, AP, just to name a few.) Their
record of this year will be closel scrutinized by colleg
admissions officers. In short, Junior Class life can be rough.

Yet, the Junior Class of Hicksville Hig is tryin to alle-
viate the pressures of school life b organizin a variety of
activities. The officers are Debbie Kelly, President Karrie
Sheridan Vice- Kim Stanley Secretar Dawn
Trenka Treasurer. Their advisor is Miss Patricia Dieli. Their
first majo activity will be their Rin Dance. There, they will
receive their class rings and one lucky boy and one lucky girl
will receive one free. And of course, there will be dancing,
socializin and all around fun. Meanwhile, they hop to go
on

a

class ski trip in February and on a Cruise to Nowhere,
around Manhattan, in Ma or June. Also in the Spri will
be their Junior Prom. To hel support this bus calendar of
events, the held a cand sale in school which raised over
$700. But what do they need most at this point in time? “We
can& do anything without the class. We’re here for them,”
stated President Debbie Kelly.

Vets Monuments
(Continued from Pag 1 -

Hicksville)
Herald who served the

monument fund drive as

treasurer and with Hicks-
ville’s_ two ‘other weekly
newspapers, the Mid-Island
Times and the Hicks-
Illustrated News gave the

:

if
ai

iye
i i

llse

s
H

Ar Ma Different Thin
To Ma Different People
i \v= S

Hicksville (with Past Com-
mander John Rizos) was on

the School Advisory Com-
mittee on School Facilities
and Community at all two-

year deliberations, contri-
butin many ideas, support,
and in the end, chairing the
dedication program.

Clerg Leaders Present
Among the special guests

on the dais who provided
Prayers on this significant

Occasion were: Rev.
Domenic K. Ciannella, Pas-
tor, Holy Trinity Episcop
Churc who mad the Invo-

cation; Rabbi Joseph
Grossm Hicksville Jew-
ish Center who rendered a-

Prayer of Recollection, and
Father Thomas Costa, St.

@ Uniforms & equipm lor
Industrial softball, basket-

ball & bowling leagues.
© Over 1800 of service &

safety shoes, hiking & hunting
boots.

© Athletic Footwear - Running &
exercise gear, sports equip-
ment.

© Leisure sportswear — pants,
shirts, jackets, hats & other
basics.

© Custom emblem & monogram
service - We reproduce your
emblem or design one for

you.

© We have it alll Short, tall,
skinny, fat, narrow, wide sizes

SS Projec unstinti press cov-
‘

® Uniforms - Work, Service, wi Mus Histo an f

io eel ergs W IF Marin representing}
talloring. the American Legio of

In the picture we see Christine Lenzi, Kristi Wagner,
Donna Ambrosio, Laura DeAngelis and Mary Brzowski.
This is C, Lenzi’s team. .

In the center picture are Amy DiConza, Alison Dunker,
Angie Collaze, Christie Stanton, Jennifer Chartorynsky and
Maria Muscanella. This is A. DiConza’s team.

While in the lower picture are Diana Hoffmann, Danielle
Hagen, Christine Kilmetis, Lisa Latzo, Erin Bartley and
Diane Hall. This is D. Hoffmann’s team.

Church of Christ and Sister
Margare Gerard of Holy
Family School.

Honored Guests

Nassau-Suffolk District
Council of the Jewish War

Veterans and President of

the Nassau County United
in stock to fit everyone! Try
us and see!

© Specialists in hard-to-find
sizes & 8.

VISA MASTERCARD # AMEX

Mouday- 9 to 9, Soturday 0-6, Closed Sunda

Ignatius Loyola Roman
Catholic Church, who

closed the ceremony with
th Benediction. The young
priest, a Chaplai in the
U.S,. Air Force Reserve
ha been asked to appear in

uniform. Among other
cler as invited guest in the
audience were Rev. Father
Gardner and Sister Ann
Lync Director of Reli-
gious Instruction at Our
Lad of Merc Church; Pas
tor Tom Godlet of the

Leaders of the Hicksville
Post introduced and on the
dais were: Commander
Harr Christo and Joan
Rizo Presiden of the Aux-
iliary of the Charles Wagne
Post, American Legion;

Commander William
Schu and Esther Palla-
dino President of the Wil-
liam Gouse Post, Veterans
of Foreig Wars Com-
mander Robert Nas of the
Henr Biel Post 46, Masonic
War Veterans of America.
Commande Irwin Purisch,

Veterans was a distin-

guished guest.
Among the distinguishe

Hicksville students on the

dais and introduced appre-
ciatively by M. C. Evers

were:

Jeff Fried, President of

the High School Nation
Honor Societ and Pres

dent Peter Flyn of the Hig
School Student Council;
President Rose Guilano of

the Junior High School

(Continued on Pag 8)
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CLASSIFIEDS
REAL ESTATE

————____}

BAYVILLE: Secluded,
charming house, beauti-
fully landscaped Locust
Valley schools. Water-
views, beach & dock priv-
ilege decks & patios 4
bedrooms, 3 fireplace 4
baths. Sauna. Guest

apartment. Impeccable
throughout Low taxes.

High $400,000’s. Days
(516) 671-1850; Evening
(516) 628-8081. (11/14)

WMCA talkhost’ Ken
Dolan will be the featured
speak at an investment
seminar, to be held on Wed-

nesday November 19 at
8PM at the Crest Hollow
Country Clu in Woodbury
The seminar, which i ope
to the public, i sponsored
b th David Lerner Organ
ization. There i no charg

for admission.
Reservations may be

mad by calling 1-800-367-
3000.

Kim Hecker of PO Hig
Breaks Coun Swim Record

On Saturday, Nov. 8th, at
Nassau Community Colleg
Kim Hecker of Plainview
H.S. swam at the Nassau
County High Schoal
Championship breaking
the record of 59.78 in the 100
butterfl in 59.6. She also
took a silver medal in the

+ 500 free style race.

In other accomplishments
this year she ranked 13th on
the East coast at the Junior
Nationals this summer in the

200 butterfly.
She also won the beaut

contest at the Galileo Lodg
for the Beaut Quee of the
Columb Da Parade held
in Huntington recently.

Prior to Veterans Day Services held November 11 Mon-
uments honoring Korean War Veterans and Vietnan War
Veterans were dedicated. Though the weather did not co-

operate, many Dignataries, the Clergy, Veterans and the
Public attend this impressiv service.
Pthoto

Georg Lang, holder of the\Congressional Medal of Honor
and Life Member of Post 3211 V.F.W. Hicksville views the

monument honoring the Vietnan War Vets. Just to th left
of the stone is Conrad Steers, Chairman of the War Monu-
ments Commitee.
Photo 2
Members of various Veterans Organizations and their Aux-

iliaries stand before the monument honoring the Korean
War Vets.
Photo 3,

Firing squad of the American Legion, Veterans of Foreign
War and Vietnam War Vets under the direction of Frank
Molinari prepare to fire a volley.

Photo 4
Part of the hug crowd who attended the ceremonies at the
Veterns Mall at the Jr. High School an November 11 1986.

(Photos by Vincent Edwards)

Halloween at Old Country Road Schoo! had an eerie look
about it, as the halls of the school were filled with ghosts
monsters, goblins, skeletons and a strang green creature.
Also present were dancers, cats, mice and others, which
added to the deligh of everyone. Marchin in the costume
parad are : Kevin Silber (right) and Catherine Theis.

Get fast credit response. .
Discounts on loans. Free, no-bounce che

We think goo customers deserve special
consideration. Our new program, the Apple Bank

Family is designed to reward people who

maintain goo banking relationships with us.

Here are some of the benefits:

Fast response to your financial needs. Qualify
for membership in the Appl Bank Family
program, and you& never have to wonder if you
can ge the loan, the credit line, credit card or

other financial service that you need. In fact,

you may never again hav to fill out another

application.

Your Own Personal Family Banker. Join the

Family and a Personal Famil Banker will be

assigned to you. Just one telephon call will be
all you need to expedite your request for a loan or

other financial service.

Reduced rates on loans. Members will receive

special discounts on auto, personal and home

improvement loans. What&# more, we will refund

the application fee on your approved co-op,
cond or 1-4 family mortgage loan.

No-bounce checking. As a member, you will

enjoy no-bounce check protection. Check
overdrafts will be covered with your personal line

of credit, up to $25,000.

For more information about the

Apple Bank Family, visit any Apple Bank
office or call toll free: 1-800-825-1525

Est. 1863

Member FDIC

Comet Score

At

State Qualifi j
Four girl on the Hicks- In the individua events,

ville Hig School Swim Lorna Mund qualified for
Team score atthe Section her fourth yea in the 200
VIL qualifyin meet and fre and the 10 back. Lorna
earned a position on the the defending State
Nass Team for the State Champi and the State
Hig School Champion ‘ holder in the back,
ships. The girls, Lorna mnin Sire a sopho-
Mun (backstroker), Jean-

, é

nin Sire (breaststroker)
Kristin Mund (flyer) and
Karen Karrmann (frees-
tyler) brought the medle
rela to undefeated victor
for the second consecutiv
year. Last year the broke
the county record while

placi third in th state,

=

J — GIW83H MAIANIV1d/ONV1S! GUN — 2
9861 ‘pl sequieaoyy

*

Free checking with interest. Yo
best free checking service. No

fees, no per check charges. Plus

balance over $700.

Appl Bank&# Visa card features
f

lowest annual percentage rates availabl with

an annual fee of just $20. Effectiv January 1
1987 members will receive an ann 10
refund on Visa finance charges.

Immediate availability of tunds

on

deposite
checks (up to your maximum overdraf ling)

;
=

24 hour ATM banking convenieat
é

Apple Bank machines and NYG location all

over town. Consolidated, easy-to-
statements.

2

And there&# more, much more!

in the Apple Bank Family will hel

banking experience better than

will ge more credit for bein a

More personal and professional
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rhe Hicksville Kiwanis Club continue to grow. Twoal new members were officiall accepte into mem-

5 bersh in Kiwanis International durin the November
luncheonKiwanis meetin at the Milleridge Inn.

In the photo, Kiwanis Presiden
i

i Dr. Keith Pastuch, in the
center, is shown ane Mr. Roge Sirangelo aOllection Clerk with lanufacturers Hanover Trust Co. at

Duffy Ave., Hicksville on the left, and Mr. Michael)
apaldo the General Manag of Robert Auto Leasin &Renta at 415 South Broadwa

ato by Sie Widder

Mr. & Mrs. James T.

urray, of Hicksville,
Mnounce the engagement of

si daughter Maryan to
hard, son of Mr. & Mrs.
sep Milano also of

icksville.
Maryan ‘is a .customer

ets Monument
itudent Council and Presi-
ent Jenifer cen of the
“H.S. Junior National

Onor So Their staffs
Student officers were

ited with the honored
invite guests

_ Gold Star Parents Present
In a very real sens by’

heir inspire and faithful
rentage the Gold Star
rents present were truly
inguishe guests.

r of Ceremonies took
“time in introducin them b

ecallin their brave, faithful
“sons: Lt. Carl Kozma, Uni-

States Army, lost in
i€tnam. His father’s Silver

tar ribbon on his coat lapel
poke volumes to those who

_ fecognize it. Spl 4th Clas
“Paul D. Walkowsk US

immy had his father and
mily present. Mrs. Robert

Carroll was there for her son

Viet-
,

killed whil a tes pilot
danger new aircraft.

mmor WEl 53-4444

FULLe PAR TIME VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

—————$

National Westminster Bank USA Buiidin
20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE.N.

Servin Messe an Suttolk Since 1948

Hicksville, on the right.

Murray- Engageme
service representativ for a

compu firm in Plainview,
and Richard works for the
U.S. Postal Service in
Hicksville Both are gra-
dutes of Hicksville H.S.

A May 1988 weddin is
planned S

(Continued from Pag 6)
The audience heard that
Hicksville losses in Vietnam,

a lon struggfle, were 1
men. Mention of their loy-

alty and courage and of
three brav predecessors in
Koréa fouche many in the”
audience. The beautiful
words of ‘America’ in a

recordin by Mahalia Jack-
son seemed to epitomize the
diversity of outlooks the
freedom for which the
honored livin and dead
men of Korea and Vietnam
Wars gave so much.

Communit Groups
/

Reoresented
With many educators.

Principals and teachers
present were leaders of
Hicksville community

organizations: Chamber of
Commerce, Community
Council; Scout and Cam
Fire Girls; service and frat-
ernal group ... the political
club leaders; Gregory
Museum: Youth Council
Civic groups and newspapers

-- most aspects of a com-

munity with long proud
traditions, Sheila Noeth, in

her address spok feeling
of the broad communit

support for this memorials

island

telephon

answering
service inc.

ember 14

ae

Bill Lee

Presid
Hicksville Republica Club News Joe Jablonskv

Executive Leader

On Friday night, Nov-
the Hicksville

Republican Club will b
holding their November
General Mecting. Mr.
Richard S. Blankfein will be

the’gues speaker. H is the
new Commissioner of the
Department of Planning
and Developme for the
Town of Oyster Bay The
Department of Planning

and Developme is respon-
sible’ for the building per-
mits, and the Board of
Appeal for our town.

Mr. Blankfein is an attor-

ney who comes to his new

post with administrative’
experienc with the County
of Nassau and former
Comptroller for the Town of
Oyste Ba and former

Commissioner of the
Departme of General Ser-
vices for the Town of Oyste
Bay H received his Bache-
lor’s degre from the Uni-
versity 6! Vermont and his
law degre from New York
University. Mr. Blankfein is
admitted to practice in all
courts in New York State
was well as the United State
Suprem Court and the Uni-
ted States Court of Appeals.
He i a member of the Nas-
sau Count Bar Associa-
tion, Town of Oyste Ba
Youth Board and the Nas-
sau Heart Fund Drive to

name a few of his commun-

ity activities,
Richard S. Blankfien is

married and lives in Glen
Head with his wife, Bette.
and-sons, Eric and Roge

‘project. She called for an

effort b all to accept oppor-
tunities offered for volun-
teer and civic service to

Hicksville and to our

country.
Speaker

William Bennett, Presi-
dent of the Hicksville Board,
a Korean Wa veteran, gave
the principal address, recal-

ling the service and the
names of many units which
fough in Korea to halt
aggressio He spoke, too,
of the later Southeast Asian
conflicts.and the enduring
contribution of their vete-
rans during and after the

battles, under the most diffi-
cult conditions. Mr. Bennett
closed his address b paus-
ing and makin a presenta-
tion of a check for $536.10
raised b the Junior High
School students, for the War
Memorials developmen to

Conra Steers and Richard
Evers of the Memorials
Committee.

Jeff Fried, who spok on
behalf of the Hicksville stu-

dent body, recalled the diffi-
culties of the Vietna ser-

viceman’s wa ex-

perience His thobghtfu
words evoked image of
those bitter, controversial
yearsin our nation and am-

On its troops in a cruel Bat
tle, often without proper
public support: “... The are

heroes in the true sense of
the word

... havin the
attributes of courage and

nobility. Not only did the
soldiers possess these traits,

_

but many others, makin
them true heroes. This is
wh we are gathere here
today to recogniz them for
the job the did. defendi

The November Dark
Horse Raffle will be a Holi-

day Basket just in time for
Thanksgiving It will be a

turkey and all the
trimmings

On Monday, November
3rd, the Hicksville Republi-
canclub held its Rally Night
al Antun’s. This is an annual
event that is held the nigh
before election day. Candi-
dates stop b to say hello
and are wished “Good
Luck” for the election. This

year’s Rally Night was a

hug success. The food and
music was great!

pas present and future gen
erations of the United
States.”

Veterans Day Traditions
Maintained

;

Amazingly, the Tradi-
tional Veterans Da services
were completed indoors,

almost on time, the eleventh
hour of the day, thanks to

the improvization and

cooperatio b all veteran
groups and a fine, flexibl
audience. Frank Molinari
chaired the customary
ceremony with th able assi-

tance of Post Commander
William Schuck, for th ho

Organization the William
Gouse Post of the Veterans
of Foreig Wars.

Helping Hands

Among those

Galileo
(Continued from Pag aappreciated. There&# go
food, plent of refresh-
ments, an open ‘bar, music
for your pleasur a Contin-
ental breakfast and the rau-

cous excitement that is cer-

tainl a part of New Years.
So if you want to usher in
the new year ina tumultuous
setting with every conceiv-
able condition indigenou to
the closin of the old year,
the Galileo Lodg and its
New Years Part should be
on your ‘must-attend list.
Mor details concerning this
activit will appear in later
columns, so kee attuned
with the latest reports from
the Galileo Lodge As the
Say, you& be glad you did.

* ” *

who

Hel still needed for the
Lodge Bingo sessions.
Bing bring in revenue.

Barr Vevante. son of
Fred and Tess Vevante, was

married on October 12 at
St. Bridget R.C.Church
Westbur to Jean Marie
O&#39;Co the best man was

Barry brother, Skip and
the maid of honor was
Jean sister. The newlyweds
will be residingi Hicksville.
Congratulations!

Denver, September 29th

continuing their activities in
prevention of child abuse.

Dates to Remember:
November 1 - November&#

meeting Richard S. Blank-

Ann- and Erik A.
Eriksson attended the lead-
ershi ‘conferenc of the fein will be the guest
National Organization for speaker.
Victim Assistance on December 12 - Dec-

August 22, in the. Rayburn
Office Buildin in Washing
ton; a Family Advocac

ember’s meetin - Annual

.

Holiday, Party.
Havé a good week!

and the public s efficiently,
and Jim Diaz of the Junior
High custodial ’

staff who
was most accomodating.

Veteran& Da 1986 was wet
and ashen in sk but for the
many stout-hearted Hicks-
villians who saw Korean and
Vietnam War Memorials
dedicated there -were no

dampened spirits. Every
drop of rain that fell on the
new memorials and the
rememberi citizens was

like a blessin a sanctifyin
of Hicksville’s wish to
immortalize their youths’

Virtues of ‘duty - honor -

Countr -- and selfelss love
— and gratitude,

assisted in making Nov. 11.
1986 a day to remember.
under difficult rainy circum-
stances, a word of specia
thanks should go to Mike
Wallace, Vice President of
the Hig School Student
Council, who operated the
voice and music equipment

off- the color guards
wh plrovided such a grand
background, massed on the
bac of the stage Millie and
Al Eg of the Legio who
helpe redirect and greet
arriving guests; Bob Harten-
stine, US Navy veteran and
Anne Evers who ushered
and seated special guests

POSTER CONTEST WINNERS: Oyste Ba Town
Councilman Thomas L. Clark (kneelin center

trophies to Elizabeth Gayno and Allen Scholl, two of the
winners in the Hicksville Fire Department& annual Fire
Prevention Poster Contest. The awards were Presented at a

specia ceremony held at fire department headquarter
Among those on han were (left to right) Pat Scanlon 3rd

Assistant Chief; Gerard O&#39; Ist Assistant Chief; Ter-
rence Farrell, 2nd Assistant Chief and Anthony Wigd-
zinski, Captai

ok

Program meeting at West
Point Military Academy on

September 12th and pres-
ented at the Second Annual
Meetin of the Societ for
Traumatic Stress Studies in

thru October Ist. They are
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Drug Awareness Day (Oct. 23rd) at Burns Avenue School
started off our Growin Health Progra with a unified
effort on the part of the children, the teachers and the PTA.
Ever child in the school, grades |-6 and Specia Education

classes, participate in a bump sticker contest. The idea
for the bumpe sticker contest was conceived b our princi-
pal, Dr. Burke, and sponsored|and supported b our PTA.

Based on correct societal trends and youth involvement in
drugs each child, through their thoughts tried to influence
others not to take drugs The students were very enthusiastic
and came up with remarkable slogans One winner was

picke from each class. The |children were delighted to
receive a gift certificate from Waldenbooks.

In conjunction, a bulletin board was put in the lobby of
the school, with picture that! the children from K-6 and
Specia Ed., brough in of themselves, showin thing they
love to do. The theme of this bulletin board is “Smiles Don&#
Just. Happen-What Makes You Smile.” The purpose is to
remind the children that smiles and happines can be
achieved while living a healthy‘dr free life.

Our Drug Awareness Day bumpe stioker winners are:

Ist grade Mrs. Finck:
Mrs. Ostashever:

2nd grade: Mrs. Oliveri:
Mrs, Blaauboer:

Carolyn Corrado
Amanda Bartlewitz

Manaj Kashy
Anthony Vernace

3rd grade Mrs. Melillo: Ali Ghozati
Mrs. Hirschhorn: Atha Rizopoulo

4th grade Mrs. Lesetz: Erin Mitchell
Tara Gulbrandse
Danny Ferreira
Colleen Flanaga

r. Saul
Sth grade Mrs. Silverman:

Mrs. Pasetsk

Charle Wagne Post A.L. Members Attend POW/ Rall

Dru Awaren D At
Burns Ave. School

On Sunday November
2nd members of hhe Charles
Wagne American Legio
Post 421 attended a POW/-
MIA rally in Washington
D.C. Veterans organiza-
tions placed a wreath at the
Vietnam Veterans Memor-

ial and parade to the White
House where delegate met

with Richard Childress,
National Security Council
Director for Asian Affairs.

Commander Harry
Christo, Past Commander

Ra Gamble, Sergeant-
Arms Gre Bennett and
S.A.L. member Willis

Belated birthday wishes

go to Michael Grillo, who

celebrated his specia 25th

birthday on October II.

Best wishes from all your
family and friends. Michael

is the son of Marian and

Mike Grillo.

November Sth was Den-
nis Newman&#3 special day.
Dennis celebrated his 21st

Gamble were privilege to

Share the bus trip with Mary
Matejov an MIA/POW
mother. Her son Josep was

an enlisted member of an

Air Force aircrew shot down
over Laos three day before

“the Paris Peace Accords
were signe

Legionnaires viewed dis-
play set up by POW/MIA
organizations. The National
League of Families Of
American Prisoners And

Missin In Southeast Asia
warned citizens about disin-
formation and unfounded

allegation that hurt the

By Pat Reilly
birthday with his wite, Caro-
line, and daughters Melissa
and Denise. Many happ

returns.

The Anglin home was

filled with birthday joy as

grandson, Matthew John

Anglin, celebrated’ his 2nd

birthday on November 7.
Matthew is the son of

Donald and Alicia. Ivan

Anglin will be 8 years old on

(n* b

Beau
ga Salon

so From Our Usual Low Prices
10 DISCOUNT - on Tuesday

& Wednesd
O All Our Services......
With The Best Operato In

Th Business

“

11 W. MARIE ST., HICKSVILLE

922-3486

6th grade Mr. Blummer:
Spe Ed. Mrs. Behrman;

Mrs. Cohen:
Mis Ricker:

POW/ cause.
Release Foundation, P.O.

Box 339 Islip Terrace, N.Y.
11752 handed out a stud
listing reasons why Hanoi is
holdin American POW’s.

Another Vietnam Vet,
Gino Casanova, of the
Bamboo Connection, is in

the 3lst day of a hunger
strike for our POW/ MIA’s.

- All groups agree evidence
concludes that Americans

are still bein held agains
their will in Southe Asia.

The Charles Wagner
American Legio Post sup-

Around Our Towns
November 7. Congratula

tion to all.

Congratulations to

grandparents, Nick and
Demi D*Antuono. Little

Stephani Demetra, their

eight grandchild, arrived

“singing” at 4:04 P.M., on

Saturday, November 8. She

weighe six pounds The

proud parents are Joe and
Toni (D’Antuono) Vanella

of West Hempstead Bab
Stephanie brother, Joseph,
will celebrate his 5th birth-

day on November 24, with

“big sister, Nicole, 144
months old, celebrating

both events. Cousins; Jac-

queline, Matthew, and
Michael DePalma of Hicks-

ville and Lauren and

Danielle D*Antuono of

Plainview are anxiously
awaiting ,their first visit.

“Poppop and Grandma’
better start their Christmas

shoppin right away!

November seems to be a

bus month for the D*An-
tuono family. Grandma

Demi will be celebrating her
“49th” birthday (again) on

November 26 and grand-
daughter, Lauren D&#39;
tuono of Plainview, will b 4

years old on Novembe 30.

Pictured here are Back Row- left to right) Maura John-
ston, Atha Rizopoulos, Luke Johnson, Tedd Carter

Middle Row- (left to right) Colleen Flana
Ferreira, Erin Mitchell, Kevin Dunne, Tara Gulbrandsen

Front Row- (left to right) Anthony Vernace, Ali Ghozati,
Manaj Koshy, Amanda Bartlewitz, Carolyn Corrado.

Send the new Pick-Me-
Bouqu from your FTD* |

Florist.

Send your thought
with special care}.

*Regstere trademark of Florists’
Transworld Deliver Association.

9861 ‘yi 4equianony “Aepis — G1VH3H MAIANIV 1d/QNV7SI GIN — 6 beg

Danny

Maur Johnston
Kevin Dunne
Luke Johnson
Teddy Carter

COMPLET

oo

ports the return of American CATER
: R

POW’s and the remains of FACILITIE oe
MIA’s from Southeast Asia. Formerly Oid CountWe urge all Americans to
become involved and

remain aware of the POW/-
MI issue.

ve. we
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‘LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD
OF ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provision
of Article 27, Section 269 of

the Buildin Zone Ordi-
_

fance, NOTICE is hereb

give that the BOARD O
ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempste will
hold a publi hearin inthe

_ Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main

‘Street, Hempstead, New

York on December 3 1986

at 9:30 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the following
application and appeals

OLLOW CAS-
BE CALLE AT

1069. BALDWIN — Roy
- Roger Restaurant, Main-

tain detached sign S/S Sun-
tise Highwa 252.60 W/O
Grand Ave.”
1070 BALDWIN — Ro
Roger (Restaurant, Main-

tain detached sign S/S Sun-
tise Highway 252.68° W/O
Grand Ave.
1071 BELLMORE — John
& Theresa Orrico, Maintain
two family dwig., 1541Bell-
more Rd.
1072. BALDWIN — Joseph
& Charlotte Newmark,

Maintain two family dwig.,
140 Dartrhouth Street.
1073 BALDWIN — Leon
& Sylvian Berry Maintain
two family dwlg., 670 Bald-
win Ave.
1074. NR. BELLEROSE —

Agostino & Isabella Onesto,
Maintain two family dwig.,

2970 Verity Lane.
1075. NO. MERRICK —

Michael & Joan Manou-

gian Maintain two family
dwig. 1849 Frederick Ave.

1076. WEST HEMP-
STEAD — & Carol
Guidice, Maintain two fam-

ily dwlg., 86 Sycamor St.
1077. FRANKLIN-

SQUAR - Fidelity of New

York, Maintain detached

sign S/E cor. Midway Ct.,

& Franklin Ave.
1078-1079. LEVITTOWN
—Youth Bldg Corp. Con-
struct 2nd story addition to

Bldg to be used fo offices,
councilin areas & Ist story
addition for day nursery;
Waive off-street parking,
W/S Center Lane 715.12’
N/O Cliff. Lane.

1080-1083. GARDEN
CITY SOUTH — Mario M.
& Rosa Zito, Use garage for

storag of vehicles and pav-
ing equipment use premise
for outdoor/ overnigh stor-

age of construction vehicles;
waive off-street parking;
maintain 8’ hig cyclon
fence w/I’ barbed wire

(front property) & 8 stock-
ade fence (rear), W/S Nas-
sau Blvd., 173.28° S/O Prin-
ceton Aye.
1084. OCEANSIDE —

Raymond & Geraldine
Brunjes Variance, lot area

occupied maintain addi-
tion, E/S Fortesqu Ave.,
100 N/O Allen St.
1085-1086. VOID

1087. MERRICK — Autar
Singh & Narinjan K.
Anand, Mother - Daught
Res, (2n kitchen), S/S No.
Jerusalem. Ave., 414.19&
E/O Jerusalem Ave.
1088. MERRICK — Gur-
charan’&a Rajinder Singh,
Mother - Daughter Res.
(2n kitchen), S/S No. Jer- °

usalem Ave., 292.45’ B/O
Jerusale Ave.
1089, WEST HEMP-
STEAD — Inc.,

Use premise for plac of
public assembl & amuse-

ment - figure salon, S/S
Hempstea Tpke. 149.08
W/O Nassa Bivd.

1090. ATLANTIC BEACH
—Sue P. Solove, Variances,
front yar average setback,
lot area occupie side yard,

construct 2nd story addition
& wood deck, E/S Coro-
nado St., 80 S/O Ba Blvd.
1091. FRANKLIN-

SQUARE —Dennis & Jo

Ann Ricca, Side yards var-

iance, construct attached

garage, S/W cor. Cathedral
Ave. & Rege PI.
1092. WOODMERE —

Elaine & Peter Stein, Var-
iance, side yard, install
swimming pool, N/S

Broadway 76.38’ W/O Pine
St.

;

1093-1094. BELLMORE —

1097-1098. NO MERRICK
* — & Pauline

Werner, Variances, lot area

occupie side yard, con-

struct 2nd story addition;
Mother - Daughter Res.

(2nd kitchen), W/S South
Dr., 369.31&q N/W of Ort
Lane.

1099-1100. FRANKLIN

SQUARE — Dominick &
Myrtle C. Redka, Varian Filomena Frantellizzi, Var-
ces, side yard side yard
aggregate, construct 2nd

story addition; Mother -

Daughter Res. (2nd kit-
chen), S/S Clarendon-Ave.,
80° E/O Winthrop Ave.
1095. LEVITTOWN —

Richard & Patricia Brunner,
Variances, side yard, side

yards aggregate, rear yard,
maintain additions, W/S
Swan Lane, 257.92° S/O
Green Lane.
1096. MERRICK — Martin
& Joan Eigen Variance,
rear yard, construct two

story addition, N/S Ellen
Dr., 141.54 E/O Hewlett
Ave,

jances, front yar setback &
Tear yard, construct bldg
(retail stores); variances, off-
street parking & parking in
front yards S/ W cor. Frank-
lin Ave. & Phoebe St.
110¥. POINT LOOKOUT

— Yeager Varian-
ces, lot area occupied side
yards, side yards aggregate,

rear yard, lot area, front
width on street line to &
including front setback line,
subdivision of lot, maintain

dwlg. w/garage, E/S Glen-
wood Ave., 555° S/O Lido
Blvd.

(Continued on Pag 12)

} LARGE SIZES, PE-
| TITE, DANCEWEAR/

_
AEROBIC OR ACCESS-

_ORIES STORE. JOR-
DACHE, CHIC, LEE,

|} LEVI, 1ZOD, GITANO,
| GUESS,CALVIN KLEIN,

“SERGIO VALENTE,
EVAN PICONE, LIZ
CLAIBORNE, MEM-

$14,300 TO $25,9
INVENTORY, TRAIN-

: .
LOUGH-

_ LIN (612) 888-6555.

CLEAN UPS

Complete Fall Clean-
‘} Ups. power raking, etc.

_

Ligh moving done. All
junk hauled away. Base-
Ments cleaned - garages,
too. Call John at 921-
299 (c)

DRESSMAKI

DRESSMAKIN
ALTERATIONS

Expert on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses

Wedding Gowns

Custom Made

1V6-1148

HEL WAN

PART-TIME HANDY-
MAN perfec for reti-

ree. Make your own

hours, Many odd jobs
around the house. Good

pay. 626-1355, (Oct
_ 24-Pd.)

and Saturdays. *

Pension Plan

Dental Plan

individuals to work full-time or hourl Part-

time hours require are 2 or 3 day weekl
Starting salary $200

weekl or $5.50 hourly
100% Tuition Reimbursement

Grou Life Insurance

Blue Cross/ Medical

Lon term Disabilit and
Incentive Saving Plan

For interview

pleas write:
Personnel Dept - WHO

Box 22, Station &qu
Brooklyn N.Y,.11222

telephon number.

E/O/EM/F/H

Mature woman wanted
as part time medical

assistant in Doctor&#3
Office 921-2817. (Nov.
7/14)

Babysitter wanted

—

for

Sat. nights and occa-

sional week nights West

Birchwood, Jericho loca-

tion, Call 212 265-3600 x

338 - Mon-Fri, 9:30-5:30
Ask tor Barry.

DRIVEWAYS

Blackto
Driveways

Seal & Repair
® Good Workmanship

Reasonable Prices

Free Estimates

781-8128

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

938-7447
Free Estimates

REG HENLEY
General Home

Improvement
license No. H1833790000

Carpentr Insulation,
Carport Patio Awnings

Deck Painting
Paperhangi

15 Dove Street
Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
.

Andersen windows installed,
skylights. doors. decks,

extensions, dormers, tin-
ished basements, kit-
chens, and bathrooms.
DIN Construction:

922-7545.

Call Joyce, 661-5879.

(11/?-pd.)

ENTERTAINMENT

Master Mix D.J.
Music for Everybod and
for all Occasions with

Light Shows. Portable
Outdoor Dance Floor.

Call Mike 933-7858 or

938-1519.

LANDSCAPING

e Lawn Cut

e Hedge & Trees

Pruned

¢ Lawn Clean-
e Trees Removed

STEVE 931-7956

MISC. FOR SALE

HALF PRICE! Flashing
arrow sig $299! Lighted,

non-arrow $289! Unligh-
ted $239! Free letters!
Few left. Warranty. See

locally. (800) 423-0163.
anytime. (N13)

PAINTING &

DECORATING

Joe
Galipoli

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGIN
PAINTING AND DECORATING

rmoR

‘935-6255 935-3382

Herald &T BU SEL SWA Fribunee

W 1-140
Yala

2

ay

3 IV 3-410

__

OPPORTUN

—_

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HOME SERVICE “REA ESTATE
_

REA ESTAT
;

SPECIAL OCCASION? GOVERNMENT HOMES Real esti
iN

“ -
cal estate Opportunity.TEAN-SPO TELLE TRAINEES Peer na en (r $ (U repair).

|

Inve wan &
: He 5

le inquent tax property. 077 (11/6)
: DRENS|M ees Local West Hempstea Saving Bank seeks ble. Set up, serve, clean. Repoicarions: Cal Bos:

/

687-6000 Ext. GH-2326
for current repo list.
(D12)

i

HICKSVILLE - SUPER
AREA. ALL THE
FRILLS - Go with this

charming farm ranch.
Gigantic size family
room, Bdrm&# 14

baths. attached garage,
plu thousands in extras.

Asking 160& and flex.
Ke i at: VIGILANT
HICKSVILLE - (516)

938-2900

HICKSVILLE “Desira-
ble A Section” Close to

all facilities, 4 Bdrm mint
farm ranch. New country
size kit, thermal

—

win-

dows, 5 appliances. Att-
ached garage. Asking Lo
150°s. We have ke at:

VIGILANT HICKS-
VILLE - (516) 938-2900

HICKSVILLE NEWLY
DECORATED FOR-

MAL DINING ROOM -

Magnificent full front
and back dormer.

COLONIAL STYLE
Home. Bdrm’s. cabinet
lined kitchen, full
baths, fin bsmt, detached

Harage with covered

patio, Ask 170°s. Won&#3
Last. VIGILANT HICK-
SVILLE (516) 938-2900

S

BETHPAGE Extended
hom featuring DINING
and Living Room.
Bdrm&# 1 baths. New
boiler windows and roof,
fin. bsmt and garage. Our
exclusive. Askin 170&
Call now. VIGILANT

HICKSVILLE (516)
938-2900

SERVIC

COMPLET INTERIO CLEANIN

FLOO WAXING CARPE CLEANIN

R.P.S. CLEANING
SERVICE

RO SCHIRRMA 433-6286

SITUATION WANTED,

a

ae

PROFESSIONAL
FLUTE TEACHER

seckin students. Certi-
fied teacher. Begin-
ners Advanced. Syosse
location. Call Mar Ann

Gilyas. 921-7567,
(11 7-

READ

THE

CLASSIFIED

Jom _ |
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Save $1.0
No nonsense’

FASHION COLOR
Sheer To Waist Knee High

39 15 Special
2-Pair Box

1/ ez.

3°

S86! ‘PL sequisaon ‘Aepuy — Qivu3aH MGLANIV1d/ GUN — LL afeg

COLOGN 2&#39 02.

C Sp ‘

AFTE SHAVE}

OVERNIGHT TRAVEL BAG

AP SHAV 2&#39 02.

SHAVE CRE 602.
STICK DEODORANT 21/2 02,
CANVAS OVERNIGHT BAG

STYLING GEL
TUBE

SETTING GEL
JAR

QD) Extr tor ext NO
eee * BALSAM

¢ REGULAR 9 oz.
L

.

eat 15 49
¢ ULTIMATE HOLD 69 8 OZ

J

¢ SOFT HOLD 4 OZ.

ny Ee U) |HAIR SPRAY

B e Dr Corp. Shore Pa Pharma |

a A
7.5 OZ. co en 639 East Park Avenplate Lon Beac

29 Park Avenue Drug Cur-
1883 Wantag Ave. 69 Nic
Wantagh Hemp

Freeport Rx Center ria
_

Island Park Phon 3 North Main St. Lar
AVAILABLE AT } ees noc Roa Freeport

P STO to Budinoff Pharmac
NEAREST LOCATION o pg feoni qa Rort Blvd.

.
ast Par Avenue ittie NeCALL (208 (56-7238

Lon Beach Hillcross Pharmac



} Obituaries
.

William Earl Anketelt
William Earl Anketell,

formerl of Hicksville, died
on November 5. H was thez
beloved husband of Mar-

2 brother of Glady

B

Dalton Funeral Home in
Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-
tian Burial was held at St.
Ignatius R.C. Church.
Interment took plac at St.
John& Cemeter

Julia J. Deviin
Julia J. Devlin (nee

Sokolski), of Hicksville,
died on November 8. She
was the beloved wife of the
late Edward F., loving sister
of Hedwi Ketcham, Mary
Klein, Irene Woelfel, Adam,
Joseph, and Edward
Sokolski. Also survived by
many nieces and nephews
She repose at the Arthur F.
White Funeral Home in
Bethpag A Mass of Chris-
tian Burial was held at St.
Martin of Tours R.C.

Church, with interment fol-

loving father of

,
Elizabeth West,

Margare Hanson, Walter,
and Wiliam. Also survived

b many grandchildren and

‘great-
Margare Groo

_

Margare Grood died on

November 7 She was the
! beloved wife of the late

Thomas, loving mother of
= Thomas, Edward, and

Robert; dea sister of Anna
Bruhn. Also survived by ten

grandchildren and three

great-grandchildren. She
| fepose at the Thomas F.

.

WHAT IS THIS

MAN DOING?

He& helping
thousands fo

Learn
the NewTesta-
ment tke
never before!

B matching

Enjo
our unique

Watk Thru
the Bible.

. .

leaming ex-

perience and

go home with
the seminar in

your heart ond

head instead
of your note-

book.

lowing at Trinity Cemeter
in Amityville.

Theresa LaVerne
Theresa LaVerne of

Hicksville died on November
9. She was the devoted wife
of the late Nathan, belove
mother of Marilyn and

Carol. Also survived b one

brother and one sister. She
fepose at the Vernon C.
Wagne Funeral Home in
Hicksville. Interment

Plain Lawn Cemeter i
Hicksville.

John A. Kahl
John A. Kahl of Old

Bethpag died on November
8 He was the devoted son of

Elizabeth and Joseph,
beloved brother of Josep
William, Thomas, and
Mart loving uncle of one

nephe and tw nieces. He
repose at the Vernon C.
Wagner Funeral Home, in
Hicksville. A Mas of Chris-

tian Burial was held at St.
Kilian’s R.C. Church.

Interment at St. Charles
Cemeter

Marion Gencarelli
Marion Gencarelli of

Hicksville died on November
5. She was the beloved wife
of James, loving mother of
Diane Reiter, Ellen Watts,
and Janet Jenson, dea~daugh of Margaret Rueb,
fond sister of Edna Kenski,
Gloria Romano, and

Richard Rueb. Also sur-

vived b five grandchildren.
She repose at the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Hom in
Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-

tian Burial was held at Cor-
pus Christi R.C. Church in
Mineola, with interment at

Holy Rood Cemeter
Julia Kozlowski

Julia Kozlowski of
Hicksville died on Novembe

5. She was the devoted
mother of Robert and Leon,
dear daughter ‘of Josep
Cali. Also survived b a

brother, Michael Cali, and
two grandchildren. She
repose at the N.F. Walker
Funeral Home in Merrick.

A Mas of Christian Burial
was held at the Cure of Ars
R.C. Church, with inter-
ment at Calvar Cemeter

Pump Scientists At Work!
On Octobe 30 Willet

Avenue School was the site -

of the First Annual Conven-
tion of Pumpki Scientists.
The Convention was

attended by the students in
first and sixth grades and
their teachers, Sophi Mil-
burn, Nanc Stewart, Carl
Schulz and Sandra Salat.

It was the task of the stu-
dent scientists to discover
the answers to many ques-
tions about pumpkins. The
younger children worked in
groups with the older ones

to discover the answers to

man questions Do pump-
kins float? Can you count
the creases without usin
your eyes Are there more

creases on bigge pumpkins
Are pumpkins mostly full or

mostly empty? Are the seeds
arranged in patterns Do
bigge ‘pumpkin have more

,seeds?

The Convention ende
with the participant frying

ing for a scientific stud of their pumpkin are

Willet Ave. students Tim Marino, Jim Chambers, Danny
Pedersen and Kamal Boradia. (Photo by Rosemary Barrow)

and eatin the pumpki
seeds. Then one of the
teachers used’ the flesh to
make pumpki soup which
many of the children had

never tasted. All the scient-
ists agreed that the Conven-
tion was worthwhile on

many levels, and should be
“repeated next fall.

&q Brengel Celebra Their 40th
Weddin Anniversar

A popular Hicksville

couple Mr. and Mrs. Hen
Brengel Jr. celebrated their
40th weddin anniversar
last Saturday evening Nov.
8th, at a gala dinner-dance
held at the Indian Hills

Country Club in Fort

Salonga
Approximately 200

invited friends and relatives
were present to help

Dorothy and Henry celebate
this festive occasion.

The Brengel are former

owners ef Empir Moving
and Storag Company,
which was owned b the late
Mr. Henry Brengel Sr., and
started many years ago by
his father.

At a Kiwanis Club lun-
cheo held several years ago
to honor the late Frank
Chlumsky among the many

memories of old-time
Hicksville was the fact, told

to those present by Mr.
Chlumsky himself, was that
it cost him $20.00 to have

Empire Moving and Storag
Co. move him from the City
to Hicksville! Mr. Clumsk
and Mr. Brenge Sr. were

close friends for many years.
Mr. and Mrs. Brenge Jr.

were recently honored for
their school and community
involvement by the Hicks-

ville Hig School Alumni
Association at their Oct.

1986 Homecoming Dinner
Dance. The are both grad-
uates of Hicksville High
School.

Former NY Range
Speak To Hicksville Students

Former New York
Rang Mark Heasli spok
on behalf of Governor
Cuomo’s “Athletes Agains
Drunk Driving” program

November 12 at Our Lad of

Merc School, located at

520 S Oyste Ba Rd. in

Hicksville.

Heasli spok before the
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entire student body at 9a.m.

program was in con-

.junction with the Nassau
Count STOP-DWI program.

Heasli playe the posi-
tion of winger with the

Ranger

Governor Cuomo created
the athletes program two

years ago, to educate stu-

dents about the danger of

combining drinking and

driving More than 130,00
students to date have hear

the athletes’ presentations.

» LEGAL NOTICE

Member FDIC

(Continued from Pag 10)

1102, POINT LOOKOUT
— Yeager Varian-

ces, rear yard lot area, sub-
division of lot, construct

dwig. w/ garage & 2nd story
wood deck w/ carport below
& attached tool shed E/S
Glenwood Ave., 590’ $/0
Lido Blvd.
1103-1105. EAST MEA-
DOW — Richard Miller,
Maintain apt. above show-
room, office & storage area

of plumbing supplies use;
variances, front yard set-
back, rear yard, maintain
addition; waive off-street
parking, N/W cor. Jerusa-
lem Rd. & Hoover St.
Interested parties should

appear at the above time and
place B Order of the Board
of Zonin Appeals
Newr W. Rose, Chairman

(N 13 SP #17 #1069
‘patric

meml


